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Scout Boats Debuts New 195 Sportfish for 2013  
 
SUMMERVILLE, SC—Scout Boats, Inc. is unveiling an exciting new 19’ center console model 
for the upcoming model year: the 195 Sportfish. Built on Scout’s revolutionary NuV3 fuel 
efficient, high performance hull design, the 195 enters the market as an ideal platform for 
serious anglers or the weekend warrior. 
 
The new 195 SF combines comfort, style and performance into one center console beauty. 
The extra-wide gunnels along with the hull depth truly make this model a seaworthy vessel. 
Stainless steel hardware and cup holders, ample rod and tackle storage, a leaning post 
aerated bait well, and a convenient removable 94 quart cooler in front of the console complete 
with cushions are just some of the standard features available.  
 
Four stainless steel flush mount rod holders, rod storage under the gunwale and room for four 
more rods at the console offer plenty of rod storage for you and your crew. An optional T-top 
comes with rocket launchers as well. 
 
Other standard features include two stern jump seats, a 12V plug, compass, glove box, 
console storage compartment and swim platform for easy boarding from the water. 
 
Optional equipment on the 195 SF includes a JBL AM/FM stereo with iPod jacks, hydraulic 
steering, bimini top, bow cushion, leaning post backrest, a folding back rest seat with ski tow, 
and a choice of four hull colors. 
 
Scout builds sportfishing, fish ‘n ski, walk around, flats and bay boat models ranging from 15’ 
to 35’. Since its founding over two decades ago, Scout Boat’s goal has been to manufacture 
the best-built boats in its distinctive sportfishing niches.  Each Scout hull is a true original, as 
the in-house research and design team works closely with engineering to take concepts from 
blueprint to production more efficiently, growing the company’s world-class reputation for 
quality, strength, durability and value. 

 
For more information on Scout, visit www.scoutboats.com; or contact Mark Jerkins at Higher 
Advertising, Inc., email: Mark@higheradvertising.com; phone: 407.447.1340. 
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SPECIFICATIONS 
Scout 195 Sportfish 

 
Length     19'5" / 5.92 m  
Beam     8'6" / 2.6 m  
Dry Weight w/o Engines (aprx)  2,150 lbs / 975 kg  
Fuel Capacity    50 gal / 189 L 
Rec HP (Yamaha Outbrd)  115 hp / 86 kw  
Max HP (Yamaha Outbrd)  150 hp / 112 kw 
Draft (aprx)    13" / 0.33 m 
Outboard Shaft    25” / 0.64 m 
Deadrise    19°  
Person Capacity   7 
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